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UN lVEI<Si TY. OF Nnt~TJI f:J.OR I OA 
STUDE?\T GOV'l.~R!\~tL~t ASSOCIATION 
Bill Hesolution 
' SB- 83-176 
Assistant Student Events Coordinator 
The SGA Assistant Student Events Coordinator shall be hit~d on a yearly 
basis after the Student Events Coordinator 1s ~ired; then tenm is from 
-beginning of Summer tenm in May until the next May at the beginning of the 
Sllmler tenn o 
The Student Events Coordinator may/shill recommend between three (3) 
to five {5) names to the Cabinet for its consideration to hire a person fer 
the position of Assistant Student·Events Coord1natoro Then the Cabinet shall 
tnnm1t its. non1nat1on to the Sen~te for final appnwa1/disapprova1 .. 
Assistant Events Coordinstor assists the Events Ccc~inator fn soliciting 
aqei 
ad t 
t &nd supplfes for t events~ this wt11 include bookt ing, ~1i•ery 
t1nt c~nd cHsbun1ftg ef 11trmlture aMl pnterrs. Tbt Assts~nt 
s~ac tntats .. ..-nlii' • .,..,1Mtor will also perf ra other wt1es as 4!ss1 by the 
ttt • The Asststswt !t t Evnts 
CoordiMtor will teaaportrflr liSW~~te ttte duttu of ~t !tents C4mrd1 tor 
.upon Yacancy until such tiae the seA C&bt~ end SGA Senate c~ appo1ftt a 
~~illl·cemtnt·; · 
Introduced By: 
Scl:onded By: 
Senate Action: 
.0... & 8 Passld SlZ0/83 
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